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Vrom our Daily of Thursday.

STATE FAIR.
jfaj. Wheeler, Secretary of the

State JJoard of Agriculture, arrived

here to-da- y, and i3 prepared to receive

entries. His office will be at the Edi-

torial rooms of the Advertiser.
Our people in town especially, should
make their entries early.

justice Ebright this morning gave
Jits decision in the libel case between
jude Hewett and the Democrat.
The publishers were jointly bound
over in the sum of $500. Failing to
rive bail, they were committed.: Ad-tcrik- cr.

m

Vc might state that the writer of
the above was a miserable, sneaking,
malicious, contemptible, intentional
liar but it wouldn't half reach the
case. 0 "N"e content ourself with ob-

serving that the benevolent and ac-

complished gentleman who penned
the above glowing little paragraph
which we clip from the time-honore- d,

moss-grow- n and immaculately truthf-

ul columns of our considerate cotem-ponu- y

has varied to a trivial extent,
through the most natural manner,
from absolute exactness in his state-
ments, insomuch a the aforesaid publ-

ishers were not required to give
"bail," and, consequently, could not
have reasohablv been supposed to
have "failed" to do so. Moreover,
besides, in addition, beyond, supple-
mentally, etc., they were not committ-
ed at least not very much. They
were required to give their individu-
al bond in the amount of $500, which
they refused to do, anil the court has.
up toihis date, "failed" to "commit."

Democrat.

For the sako of humanity and "poor
erring human nature," we regret that
the Editor of the Democrat, who we
hitherto have regarded as a.ffcntleman,
bo far forgets himself, or rather gives
away to his natural inclination, to
such an extent as to require us to publ-

icly acknowledge our mistake.
In order that the reader may see to

what an extent of recklessness the re-

cent and repeated castigations this
editor has received, has driven him
to, we copy, entire, his scurrillous art-

icle, and our paragraph to which he
refers.

Mr. Calhoun came to this place
from one of the extreme fire-eati- ng

Southern States, his skirts dripping
with the blood of his countrymen
having served in the rebel army and
presuming upon "the ignorance of the
mudsills of the North," at onco set
himself up as tbeA'beadraad front"

Vrta
tho "Great Mogulcjiilm
'ifical, social , moral anoiiNmBsiafuiau,,
and expected to sec allsfallitteWJind!
worship this sciori'of thelW'FV's.y
The "mud sills," and even his own
political associates, failing to "sec it"
he has been repeatedly "snubbed,"
nnd feels very sore. Recently he att-

acks a public officer, with results
known to all our citizens. How, be-

cause we simply give a narrative of
facts, heevervesces in the style as seen
above.

As to our reference to the libel suit,
and quoted in the above paragraph,
we-ha- simply to say that the differe-

nce between our statement, and the
Democrat's admission is "thqsanie as
between twedledeeand twedledum."
If & man be found guilty, or is requir
ed to give bond, and fails or refuses,
as in this case he stands committed
not, however, necessarily, incarcerat-
ed. If the Editor of the Democrat
has escaped incarceration thus far, it
is because of the leniency of the Just-

ice and prosecutor, and.isliis good
fortune. '

We learn, from reliable authority,
that parties in the interest of Mr. Joy
will be in mir rdace and along the
line of the Trunk Rail Road, next
Week, with the view of speedy work
on that road.

The committee of ladies having in
charge the Walnut Grovo Cemetery
Association, of this place, have deci-
ded to erect a suitable building for the
use of the Sexton. Th6 work will
commence immediately. lotowners,
and especially those who have rela-

tives or friends buried in the cemete-
ry will be glad to know of this deter-
mination on the part oftheladies, and
thank them for the energy they have
exhibited. "Without any onc-t- o give
care and attention it has. been almost
useless to attempt any improvements,
and especially decoration of lots.
Ruthless hands have marred and de-stroy- ed

nearly every effort. With a
Sexton on the ground it will be differ-
ent, and consequently more efforts
will be made to improve the' lots.

The man down street, possessed of
moral grit." denies being a "cow

ard." He need not do that. :Don't
every body know he was a "soldier"
M in the army against his coantry.

"The criminals at large" say they
were required to give bond for their
'appearance at the next tefm of
court,"' which "they refused," and

cft the court room and returned to
heir place of business,"-- and then

boil over because we say they stand
mmitted. Sometimes the courts'

fail to commit," because of the ab-Q-ce

of .the convicts He has "return-e- d
to bis place of business" run off.

The following dispatch from Col.
pug, Secretary of the Q. M. & P. R.
S was received here this morning:
Zhe .,W ,for firadinK fromfenviile toPhelps, hasf.beeu let to

""nam Slmmnhnn roV. Will1, If IXJ 1Y111 (QUITS'
ence Wnrl-- ?T n ft. A.... T .11 1

at I," """ - uuya. x Will De
day ,, vnvilIe --morrow or next

j- rr-- .? ,'Sill

ORIOINAIAngel eddie
KESPECTFUXIA INSCRIBED TO MY CHRIS-

TIAN FRIENDS.
Nine bttallUful years, an angel,

From the shining courts above,
Camo down and dwelt in our household

And blest it with, his love.
The shining jeWel was prisoned,

In a casket of rarest mould,
For earth was dark &hn dreary.

And mutJU or suffering told.

It came on a mission of mercy
To us, as we dwelt on earth.

To lead as we sought for blessings,
To joys of heavenly birth.

To woo us-fro- the earth away,
AVlth its meed of pain and care.

To seek the blessed Jesus,
Aud tor his Joys prepare.

Ah! wc laid the little casket.
On the lilll-sld- e lone and still; '

Three years it has been mouldering,
At the Master's will.

"While the brightened jewel,
Stripped of all that marS

Took its flight to regions, , '

Far above the stars. ., .
lir.-

- i,
Yonr mission was not a vain one,

Ye angel so bright;
"Mother" is coming through the gloom

to rest in that home of light.
My little barque Is sailing,

Adown the stream of tiino,
And soon I hope to enter.

That sunbright clime.

The river seems to widenf
Its waters calm and still,

As swiftly, I am passing
To the everlasting hill.

The blcssed.Savior is standing,
At tbo helm to guide

Mv vessel through the breakers.
That Would obstruct the tide.

I almost see the turretai
Of the palace In the skies,

"Where my angel Eddie,
In brightest glory lies,

Crying Holy Father lead her
Safely through the gloom,

To tho many mansions,
"Where there Is room.

I hear the gentle whisperings,
Of tho voice that's low and sweet,

And I hasten through the current,"
My precious boy to greet.

Sometimes my heart grows woavy.
"With the suffering and the pain,

"When I lean on Jesus,
And take courage again.

Savior guide in safety,
The little bark so frail,

And soon I hope to anchor,
Just within the vale:

Cast off the fleshly garments,
That so burden here below,

And don the robe3 of glory,
As white as purest enow.

E. II. P.

Judge I. C. Parker was nominated
by the Republican Congressional Con-

vention which met at St. Joseph on
Tuesday last, as the candidate for the
district in Missouri opposite us, by a
majority of one vote. The vote stood
Asper S3, Parker 84.

The vote in France between main-
taining Napoleon and the dcchqncct

frEg? f''i-V'- -

urates. i frt- - fttfcTfrtr- - "fw; J3V; - 9i V3tJlAtitorne
rpijjwiionxaiacrivenstavvieningion5
says that tne success 01 tne itepuDii-can- s

in the coming elections in that
State is assured. The party is in ex-

cellent condition in every respect.

Three thousand dollars was for-

warded from detroit last week for the
benefit of the German woundedi

Maj. Daily, who has just comple-
ted taking the census of this District,
was in the city to-da- y. Prom him
we learn that the entire population of
this District is about twelve thousand.
The mortality one hundred and twen-
ty. He promises us other items when
his books are brought up.

KING "IVIIitlAM.
The war correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Commercial gives tho follow
ing as to the personal appearance of
King William:

"His majesty reminds mo of Gen.
Burnside. His razor gives his portly
chin that delicate polish, that perfect
cleanliness and soft brilliancy that
the steel imparted to our General's fa
cial foundation. Then he is bald like
Burnside, and wears mustache and
whiskers in the same style. He lacks
however, the upper part of that dome
of bald head that gave our General's
photographs such fine finish. Then
the King is erect and tall, like Burn-
side, and gracious too.

He is said to be fully aware of, and
to enjoy especially, his great reputa-
tion in England and America, and, as
he speaks English quite well, it is a
pleasure to him to give himself the
exercise. His appearance gives some,
warrant to the rumor that his health
is bad. His complexion indicates an
unreliable sanitary condition, but the
war will nodoubt carry him through.

AVe saw the King again at Faulqu-men- t,

takii.g as a point of observa-
tion, a bridge for the turnpike over
ihe railroad. It was nearly sundown.
The wagon trains were filling adjoin
ing fields, and the smoke of the bi-

vouac fires of half a dozen regiments
of Infantry and some batteries and
Cavalry, was setting In a blue haze
on the little vallies south and west.
The road on which the King was
coming could be seen for two or three
miles, white as a chalk mark, gradu-
ally descending toward us, and made
very conspicuous by the usual rows
of tall poplars. The teamsters still
on the road, and filling it as we could
see, turned aside, giving room for the
King's escort and carriages. The
cavalcade came on full tilt; the guards
in steel jackets and flowing plumes
and drawn sabres, staving by, every
man erect, aud staring straight ahead
the horses trotted together as if they
were a monstrous machine worked
by steam power. As the first carriage
whirled by there was a slight :chear,
but not foDthe JKing. Some said it
was for Moltke. PerhapsitJ was, but
all that I could make out plainly was
a very long and slender pair of boots,
miraculously polished. The King
came alonir uresently. bowing easily
in. return for the greeting 'received;
and after him was another tempest of
cavalry, ,and a whirl of the wagons
containing the luggage of his majes-
ty, and then the teamsterJs cracked
thir whips and tore into the road,
swearing as teamsters always do, and
got up a diabolical confusion, in the
midst of which officers galloped .and
whirled their horses, yelling likemad
in the ftain effort to out-cur- se the
termsters."

The American ship "Queen" has
arrived at Toulon with a hundred
American volunteers and seven thou-
sand rifles.

(From our Dally of Friday.

SEIGB OF PARIS.
The idea has been expressed that

the Germans cannot surround Earis
and starve it into a surrender without
a force much greater than Is now sup-
posed to he advancing on the city.
The New York Tribune BUggests that
it will not be necessary, as many sup-
pose, for the Germans to form a ring
around Paris, thus preventing ingress
or egress of individuals. On the con-
trary they wJH simply hold the prin-
cipal lines of approach and destroy the
railroads running into the city. "With-
out this means of supply Paris could
'not hold Out many days, All the
railwayo and rivers of the country, if
ifaey had been usedj exclusively for
ihe transportation of auppJiesVrgi-- ; the

toirtrrcrlrTraTtr"
sufficient to supply the city with six
month's surplus provisions for her
2,000,000 of population. There is prob-
ably not a week's supply of food in
Paris at this time.

As another evidence of the disposi-
tion of the "Great Snubbed," to ad-

here to truthful statements, we men-

tion the charge the Editor makes
that Mr. Fairbrothcr, of Tecumseh,
was n candidate for Sheriff last year.
Everybody in this county knows Mr.
Fairbrother was in nowiso connected
with the convention last year, either
as a candidate or a delegate. The
whole assertion is another, manufac-
tured from whole cloth.

As to the slur about a difference be-

tween Mr. Fairbrother and the Ed-

itor of the Advertiser,, that's amusing
to the parties

The man down street who was
bound over and failed to give bonds,
and consequently stands committed,
talk3 of having "fairly whipped"
somebody. If he ever whipped any-

thing, the evidence is yet to be pro- -

'duced.

"We are authorized by the State
Board of Agriculture to say to Prof.
Rich that the school under his charge
will be passed into the State Fair any
day he may name.

It is believed that as Strasbourg
cathedral took five hundred years in
building, and was built by Germans,
the bombarders will endeavor not to
destroy it. ' ;

m) cr L

Il BEGS.

Tho late of the rebel army, 'dowil
street, says : --- r. -

"Wel'tAMry'iMiiauringiU
ikimhvuittiM&ttm&

iT'weaMwbeW?ig?loyiT;inJUi(Iay;-irv8r,8iace$&3r,- s

" ': ".?
Tesf"as loyal as in us lay." The

extent dS loyalty as thus expressed
and acknowledged, will require close
lookiug after to discover. But as

Congress in the exercise of leniency
has failed to incarcerate, culpritssim- -

ply stand committed.
s

The County Commissioners of Jef-

ferson county, have issued the procla-

mation authorizing the people of that
county to vote on the proposition to
donate the sum of one hundred thou-

sand dollars to aid the construction of
the Brownville, Fort Kearney & Pa-

cific Railroad.

Oneof the "Criminals at large.?' is
terrible anxious that the Justice, who
holds him as "committed," shall or
der him into actual confinement !

He has failed to obtain any sympathy
as. the matter stands and is" hunting
up, a new feature.

hi r
Hon. Marcus Brush, of Ashland,

member of the last State Legislature,
from that District, died on Tuesday
last. He was one of the early settlers
of Ashland and will be greatly miss-

ed in that community.

The entries for the State Fair, made
at home and from abroad within a
few days, indicate! an unparalleled
exhibition at the coming Fair.

It seems they have some "people's
ticket" men among the Democracy

in Otoe county. What's tiie matter
with Bro. Croxton's home district?

The "criminal at large" wants a
habeas corpus. Whilo he "stands
committed" he can't obtain it. Hence
the desire to be incarcerated..' "So' far
as heard from" the Judge is ahead.

Our Democratic" friends call the
Republicans ".office seekers." We
rather think tho Dembbrats are the
fellows who aro seeking ofllcp.

The Democrats of Illinois talk of
running W. F. Coolbaugh against
John A. Logan for Cougressman-at-larg- e.

That wouldn't be a big thing
on Coolbaugh.

m
The famed Preacher Spurgcon says

of the Frauco-- Prussian war.

I wish these Kings of earth would
sometimes do their own fighting, in-

stead of getting their soldiers to fight
for them. It would not be a bad idea
if Napoleon and the King 'of Prussia
would come over to juugiana aim ngiic
it out. i imi quite "sure" the police
would wink at the matter, and I
would be willing to hold their coats,
and I would cheer one, and say, "hit
him hard, for I think he deserves it."

As another evidence that the De-

mocracy are not in earnest when they
tell us they "accept the situation,"
we quote the following from theDem- -

ocratic platform of Tennessee:
"Declares theFifteenth amendment

enforcement law' unconstitutional,
and urges its repeal. It favors the
taxing of Federal .bonds and tho abo-
lition of national banks; denounces
the reconstruction lawk and pledges
the Democracy of Tennessee to unite
with those of the north in maintain-
ing the rights of the government."

j ' ' ' '' ' ' , '.
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From our DaUy of Saturday.

The Democracy of Otoe county
have Issued a circular charging the
Republican party with erecting and
maintaining a State Government in
Nebraska, at the expense of the peo-ple;livi- ng

within the boundary lines
thereof, as though that were an un-

heard of and grievous crime! It is a
round-abo- ut way they have of finding
fault with the people for not voting
tho Democratic ticket, and .for not
electing Democrats to offices of hon-

or trust and profit.

We were delighted to meet in our
city yesterday John ;S., Fergus, Esq. ,

of Mianii county; Ohio. Mr. F Is a
brother-in-la- w of Dr. McPherson
vhoss guest he is, and an old school

jnutfQa&iheEditoif of this paper, who
we have not met "before7 for fifteen
years past. His son Corwin has been
In. this State for several years past.
This is the first, visit of tho father to
Nebraska. We hope he may be well
pleased.

m t m

That portion of the Democratic par-

ty engaged in endeavoring to bolster
up the rotten hulk of their long since
extinguished political organization,
seems to be more concerned for the
welfare of the. Republican party than
anything else just now. Thanks for
kind intentions; but the Republican
party is abundantly able to take care
of itself.

.ta-i
-

A Government contract for five
thousand head of cattle has' been
awar.ded to J. E. Boyd, Jno. McCo'r- -

mick and J. A. Morrow of Omaha, at
$3,90.

..
The Nebraska Conference of the

(Protestant) Methodist Church met
this month in Lincoln. Revs. J.
Latnb, A. M. Woohvorth and E. J.
Willis were received into the Church
as ministers. Revs. J. M. Young and
William Ham Were appointed mis-

sionaries for the State. The Peru sta-

tion was left to be supplied by their
own arrangement 1

Greble who was hung last Week in
St. Joseph, for the murder of his
brotlier-iu-la- w, said in extenuation of
his crime, "that he was so drunk at
the time he did not know what he
was doine." "Touch not, -- taste not, J

handle not" might have saved him
andm hoatpf-Athers-a- untimely and
dishonored grave.

a o ,

Recent elections indicate that the

Sr.fefore. notwithstanding.theJbpa$ta

&Mmi0S P9'??8S
sends up unanecas jueiegaie iu
.Congressby ah Increased majority.

m i m

RAMBLER'S PFiXCELlNGS.

ODD FELLOW'S EXCURSION TO CANADA

In accordance with the arrange-

ments made between the Odd Fellows
of London, Ontario, and the brethren
of Cleveland Ohio, we started about
four hundred strong, including wives
and daughters, numbering one hun-

dred, at 10 o'clock, p. m., on the good
steamer, Lady Franklin

A fine band of music accompanied
and we were cheer-

ed from the dock by hundreds of re-

maining Odd Fellows, whose business
detained ithem at home. '

. The exchange of congratulations, of
the 'Ladies and gentlemen at thpir
windows, and the numerour whistlps
and tugs in the river, led me to inquire
if theyiwereall Odd feljpwsi and was
promptly1 answered ..affirmatively.
The harbor being cleared, wo soon
found ourselves in the midst of the
deep blue waters of Lake Erie, and
the vision gratified by the glimmer' of
lights peering out from an extensive
lake bound city, in the darkness;'

ON tfttE Sl'EAMER.

Having got well under way in the
midst of the surging deep, all appear-
ed to be on the qiu vivc to ascertain
how they should pass the night.
Many sdnght refuge in 'the stage
rooms, while many took to cards on
the lower deck, aud many endeavor-
ed to find pleasure by:rambling thro'
the' various departments of1 the boat,
taking items and edifying themselves
by observing'th'e different changeable
groups, in lively conversations and
discussions. Soon the order came to

repair to the lower deck, to engage in
exercising their dexterity in tripping
over hatchways, iron capheads, around
posts, against the greasy Walls of the
boatand ali in the midst of the noise
and confusion produced byfthe'crpwd3
playing al Eucher, and Old Sledge,
Whilst others were 'eager to obtain
something to eat from a corpulent old
darkey women, whose stentorian
voice mingled with the rest, render-
ing the music and calling almost in-

audible; but still the multitudinous
dance went mierily on, until it Avas
compelled to cease, in consequence of
the musicians becoming very tired.

THE SLEEPERS.
Whilst some of the ladies succeed- -

ea in ootamiug state rooms, some
were compelled to sfay up all nigjit,
and catch naps by leaning their lieads

lagain.stthejjastsandeisQhrejjjvhlo
the gentlemen sought repose on .the
mattrasses, that had thet appearance
of having had "ageandexperieiuie'
in long usage ia a similar manner;
being thrown 'upon the greasy floor
'where bacoh and the usual freight is
dally:deposited. Their eondition'cah,
of course, be better imagined than ex-

pressed.
Wa-Ko- o, in his itemizing rounds,

.lost all the pleasures .of being able to
lay his weary head upon even a corn-
er of one of those atflrst unacceptable
touches, and was compelled to find re-
pose on the soft side of a board, with
his head contiguous to a band of noisy
brothers at cards, iu the midst of the

mirth an revelry. Rest there, being
impractio ible, he concluded to go on
and by tti 'ns found himself seeking
relief on he floor in the cabin, on and
under tha table, on barrels and hogs-
heads, eaih in turn rendering tempo-
rary; The surging of the multitude
on the bo't was not excep.cu by the
disturbedSmd troubled waters of the
Lake. Sthe night passed until the
welcome morn, which so vividly pre-
sented tie lovely and enchanting
scene of sinrise from the midst of the
beautifulind expansive waters of the
lake. ,.r

PORT STANLEY.
Here preparations had been made

at a hotel "for our breakfast, but not
anticipating such a largo number
thero-,wasfjquit'e-

"' a failure to procure
entertainment for all, and, conse-
quently, many scattered off' into dif-
ferent portions to obtain something to
at least satisfy tho craving appetites
until they should reach their destina-
tion.

I must confess that f was hot a lit-

tle chagrined, at first glance, at wit-

nessing the Brittish ilag thrown to
tho breeze in prominent positions in
honor of our approach, together with
such signs as the British Lion Hotel,
but as we proceeded further themirig- -

lirtgoftho. Stars and Stripes with
those of the Bars in close, juxtaposi-
tion, together with the friendly greet-
ings of the Canadians, those feolings
were soon dispelled.

Here we were met by a committee,
who had come with the large train
provided for our accommodation, and
gave us the hand of recognition, and
welcome to the shores of Ontario as
portions of the same great brother-
hood, as those from whence we came,
speaking the same silent language,
and governed by the same laws and
regulations of one common head. .

THE COUNTRY.

Taking my position upon the plat-
form of the car for the purpose of mak;
ing closer observations, my attention
was drawn to-th-e fact that there was
an abundanccofexcellellt timber, but
the soil, compared with that of Ne-

braska, was exceedingly poor, and
unproductive ; the surface presenting
considerably tho appearance- of the
white caps produced by the surging
waters of the Lake. Their crops are
undoubtedly quite limited whencom- -

ftred with those of thegreat prairies
of the West, although their apple
crop is very large and the treesare
pearly breaking to the, ground; with
theiLweigint! "' Timlin Habitants re.pj
.TrlfeVcouflfry as being very good.
fpr;small fruit, but .not, foe peaches.
Plums do well here andareabundaht,
although affected with the curculio,
as with other portions of the country
south of the lakes. They are well sat-

isfied ith their government, but are
nqt satisfied with their commercial
relations with the United States.
They object just now to uiiitilig.wlth
our Union in consequence of the
burthens of our enormous taxes.

OUU DESTINATION.
A train of twelve coaches and a lo-

comotive, beautifully decorated with
evergreens and flowers, conveyed us
to London, a city of about fifteen
thousaiid inhabitants, where we were
met at the depot by the members of
the several subordinate Lodges and
Grand Officers;- - who welcomed iiq

through .their'. Grand Master. .Intro-
ductions and' fraternal recognitions'
followed then the two bands exchang-
ed congratulations. Our band playe'd
"God Save the Queen," theirs "Hail
Columbia.'.'-.- ' Again; the Cleveland
band struck up ''RuleBrittaniay"and
were replied to by "Yankee Doodle'
The .usuqL 'formalities being conclude
ed the procession, amounting to-abo-

a thousand persons, moved through
the principal streets. of the city fol-lp

we'd.' by,a dense concourse of people,
showing1 that the cityhad a lively int
terest.in our visit. , Carriages were in
waiting which took iu'ihe ladies wYio

had crossed the deep Waters With us,
and eonvnved them in. the line until
we .reached whatthey called tne Crys-

tal Palace upon their well arrangc.d
and convenient Agricultural groujids,
situated justin the edge of the city.

DINNER.
Here was presented to our longing

vissionsone of the most sumptious
and inagnificcnt repasls. that it has
ever been my good fortune. to behold
on sucli, or,, indeed, any other, similar
occasion. It is useless to. itemize for
it ou.taiiied every thing, their country
could afford as well as that procured
cis.ewlicre. Beautiful boquets of. rich
and elegant flowers handsomely . ar
ranged, were placed promiscuously
upon the taolesjuid the ladies did tho
honors in the n.ost complacent and
superb manner.

t
Every attention vas

paid to render us 'happy, by both la-

dies and gentlemen, who introduced
aud urged us to eat, drink and be
merry.

- CITY hall. '
. 7

in tnic evening; large concourse
- g(

1 c
Brothers and Sisters mQt.and listened
to music ,'frbm the band .and .songs

from several Brothers, 'and speeches
'from G.f. "Foi-dVo- f Ontario; (J-'-

m.

Beebe, of p.hio, G. Rep. AJf. D., Jones,
of TebraskafG. , piit Russel j b"f Ohio,
P. G. M. Marshall, of r0hio,, ,and
otliers. ' '.

The citizens of London' were much
disappointed that we did hot conclude
to remain a day or two longer, as they
were prepared to show us around in
carriages, and become better acquaint-
ed:

All day on theLalfe'and a Iiappy
and pleasant return home.

.
''Waw-jSo- .'

Ninety thousand head of cattle are
being purchased near Abihne,

3$Y TJSLJSGJRAPJa:.

Paris, September 14.
Washburne, the American Minis-

ter, is pursued by shouting and enthu-
siastic Frenchmen whenever he ap-
pears in public.

Washburne advises all Americans
residing outside the city walls, to dis-
play tlie American flag if they insist
on remaining there.

A correspondentwrites:
"The Emperor at Wilheltnshohe

enjoys entire, freedom of action, and
walks or rides as he pleases. His chief
companions are' tho Prince of lMos-kowaa- nd

Prince Murafc. "He disre-
gards the stare of curious people
whom he encountersoutsidethe gatep.
It is said he looks thirty years older
than in liSGo when the writer saw him
last, and is now bloated, bilious aud
yellow, his eyes faint, tired and ex-
pressionless; movements stow, awk-
ward, and mechanical and his face ab
solutely devoid of expression. He re-
tires late and rises early, his chamber
wjn.do.ws are lighted long after mid-
night and at half past four in .tlfo
morning the Emperor is seen talki-
ng in the garden. He dresses plain-
ly in black, and amuses himself a
great deal by talking, to the school
children who gather to see him."

The Prussians are pumping water
from tlie moats around Paris, and it
is reported that they are preparing to
send opt balloons, from which nitro-
glycerine can; be dropped .into the
French magazines.

London;' Sept, 14. I

The direct mail ta Parte has been
stopped-'nn- d the telegraph wirdshave
been cut by the Prussians at Creil.
Heavy siege guns are now going for-
ward to the Prussians for use at Paris
and Tours. . , .

Qeneral Trocliu held & grand re-
view of the troops,a day or ..two fjago,
andannounce'd his entire satisfaction
with the force for the'deferfce of Pari-
s- "7,

The Pope contemplates retiring to;
Tyrol. The proposition-ofrlta- ly td
the Pope, intbo same that Was accent
tod ill lfifil. mill lior acqo'ruing

!jj 11 r
tok - av vx&

another dispatch, the Pope htis deci
ded to remain at the' Vatican.. He
has recorded a protest with the diplo
matic corps at jttome against tlie in-
vasion of the Pontificial States by the
Italian army.

London, Sept. 14.
lam assured, on authority! cannot

doubt, that Thiers, has come over, ab-
solutely to feel the public pulse of
the English government, and try to
persuade them to join a neutral league
to prevent the dismemberment of
France, aud preserve the European
equilibrium. It is needless to say
that these idea3 of fifty y'ears'ago can
lead to nothing. The attit,u'de.of 'the
English government reraai ns jirecise-l- y

as before stated," wllling'io under-
take 'mediation at the ihstanee of both
parties, not of one, and on some posr
itive basis?' of previously accepted
guarantees; but Thiers has nqnetq
propose! abacilutel v none HikvcJuii-- l
tory'mlssidfiMsVcoKlracllfalfure.' It
is do'ubtful WhetlwrSeWilHthink-'il-;
worth while topfbir to Auatrik or;
Russia,, wlnjre, notwithstanding he
has sanguine" hopes, thefb exists no
disposition to interfere- - separately,
and nu prospect of a coalition. -

Paris, ,Sep. 14.
The following is official i The

UhlanswereatNogent Sur Marne on
Monday, only live miles east of the
city. The German Commander has
given orderfeiforbidding.-th- e ulestruc-tio-n

of bridges behind Jllfi army, un-
der the most dire penalticsi A. lare
body of Prussian engineers' are at
Champigny, a few miles easii Qf Paris
The German Cujossiurs are still, before

; LSissons.
Berltn, Sep. 14.

A party of socialists, at Brunswick,
who were intrieruimr acainst the
Prussian, throne,. have been thrown
in prison on the Russian frontier.

Several Prussian regiments have
been armed With chassepots captured
fro'm.thc.French. . ,

' f-- . Xond'oN, Segp. 1.
A dreadful ''accident ''becirrred-- 1 at

Lumworth, in county Stafford," thM
morning. Thp trajn which. is kno.wn
ns tlii Tricjh mnll tvlwpli lnf. TTntv..
heap, Wage's "last niglit, wlien enter--; I

ing the town of- - Lam worth, was
thrown from tho track by a misplaced
swtch, and the entire train, mostly
composed of passenger coaches, was
plunged irtto the Trent river. Thus
far, the bodies of the engineer, and

:four passengers! have been recovered.
There isjnuqU confusion at the scene
.of ..the disaster, ana it,is. almost iraj
possible to get a correct ac'cpuht: Tho.

' loss of life'has been' fearful; ' "' '" I '

NexV' YdRicJsSepv'lhv
The Kingprohibitspthe storming?

of Strasbeurg, .unti)..it is possible
without too great a sacrefi.ee of .lifoi

Georgb H. Pe'ridletoh and cMessrsi
Miindella and Gourley.of tbe 'British;
Parlianien.t,v nrri ved pp. theCuba, to-

day. , ' '
Chicago?; SepH. ,

Tho' Democratic State -- Convention;
at Springfield to-da- y, ndminated Wm.
B. Anderson, of Jefferson, for, Cpn-- J

gress at Large;- - C.ljaSi ,RbJgelyr fof
Springfield, for State Treasurer; Chas
Feinz, of Peoria, Sup't of Instruction;
E. P. Sherman, of Cook, and Thom-- i
as R. Edmond, of Adams, for Peni-
tentiary Commissioners. k

Mp:NDEREAarSep.T4.
An engagement 'between the Uhl

ans and France's' Tirrus' look place
during wnicn tne jorrner were repuls
ed, with several killed Ana wounaeu.

London, September 14.
Advices from' Strasbourg are that

the heroic defence is drawing to a
closQj,aid tb.e 'surrender is imminent
from-- the failure of, ammunition and
provisions.' . . . j ,,

Lonpon, Sej)tember.4.,
The French blockading fleet Jiavej

withdrawn from tho uiputh o the
Elbe.. A correspondent writes from
Sedan, that the morning after the last
battle when the bugles sounded, GOO

f riderless horses galloped to the xen-Idezvou- s.

..
. .-- - London. Sentember,14i

The reports; of"a uopiilar riminc' nt
VinannI ATAnfmin ia lAtiflftuml nf
jSothplaces. "

TlieFrencTi-QUthoriti- e

are deposed and prisoners r released
and the. Italian Repubjia prociuimqd.

.Berlin1, fcjepteruber 14
The Russian eovernment has de

manded reprisals for the --sacrifice of
life by the treachery of the French in
exploding the magazine, at Laonj

Rome, beptemper YoK
The Pope has decjded not to. go to

Malta , . ,. t
TptfKs;,,Sepfember 14.

A.great number of bridges around
Paris were 'biowivup tprday,-- theilt'oods
set on fire and all houses likely to 'of-
fer refuge to the eneniy have been de-

stroyed. "'.'
Toulaigne was bombarded. The fir

ing continued hinehojirs. and. the city
was much damaged put the dfenco
continues. The Prussians consented,
at the request of Switzerland, to per-
mit all non-combatan- ts to leave Sfcras- -

I bourg.

Arrangements aro made by-.whic-

Paris is to be. provided with gas in the
casp of siege., ;

It Was rumored that Bazalne had
arrived in Paris, but tho report was
not confirmed.

Mendelshhim:, near Strasbourg
September 15. The besiegers comple-
ted the third parallel before Strasr
bourg, on Tuesday, and for the past
forty-eig- ht hours a battery has' maihr
taiued a constant fire with terrible ef

The republic has been proclaimed
in Strasbourg..

New York, Sept. IS.
Mayor Hall, to-da- y, sept a .commu-

nication to: the Board of Aldermen
xecommqnding that the U.4S. Gov- -

eminent be requested to detail a ves-- 1

sel of war to briPg-Admira- l Farragut'
remains from Portsmouth to this city,
and In the event; of the government's
omission, or itin.hi1it.v tnrlnsn n.srinm- -
n w n K aaitn S tkA K J I cr A 1ci, Willi, u guiiiuui iivMiur, uv iuapaii.ii- -
ed at the city's expense ; anif on the
arrival hero the. remains be received
With a public and imposing funeral.
In vhich all the military, naval and
civic organizations are to be invited
to join.

LoifoOiJ, September 15.
A special dispatch dated at St. Den-

nis, yesterday, says the Prussians are
approaching-Pari-s by thousands! Ac-
curate calculations place f her number,
of the advancing Prussian forces afj
four hundred thousand. There is
great agitation Kere'and in the neigh-- t

horhood, of Paris. ,

London. .Septernber. lo. !

It Is said tliat Garabaldl will soori
assume dbmmand oftheltalian legion
tifcLydntrt6:fightthe Germans --., j

It is,understood, that the;tpanlsh
government is preparing to

leaders.
check tho

' New YoRRVSept.. 15.
There was a large gathering' tjfsporn

ting men atthePrqspectPerk to-da- y,

to witness "tlie trot.hetween,Golds.mith
Maid' to 'harness, and '""Holiest ' All'eh,'
and running mate, to wagon'.''

The Maid-brok- e repeatedly and was
beaten bv a half dozen lenirths: Unit
1:1$ In the second heat thV quar
ter poie yus reucueu 'in seconus
tlie! Maid' being a length behindv On
the; home stretch she, lessened the
gap, and at the string was passed by!
tne team; time 2:m. The third h'ean
was also won by the teum; time 2:21M
the Maip: one length behind., r" St. Louis, Sept. 15v

The Agri'culftiral and MeohahTc
Association "wlir-opd- n; on-- ' Monday
uct. ui : . .

London, Sept. 15.
'I he .Democratic denionstratioii on

Monday next will be' the most formi- -

dable ever held in London. The pro
gramme is full of graiid pjrpcessionsj
banners, &c. Harkney, Clercken- -'
well, Islington and:'all the section!
will be represented EugliHhji$ei4
will march p a, body -- to join. th& Ital- -

ian and Frencli "Republicans atTrafj
Slgar Square, they-wi- ll proceed'fcJtrTej
omcialresidcnco se-f
Bwnd.thejreccnIUon.iofitkAiRpub-- !

lie Speeches will .be .delivered at Ya4 ,

A.ALak3 lflIIL.La3A Jxriitfaw JtK,ii2KziriiilJUOWil f IIW5UUUIU lO UlSgUBlUU ,

wjiu ouriry j?ish. xxo iotttjBies
Faver he had, personally dSaiSatrainst useless .measures. and

.'-- .. ' ". lL .." I Ipro.vea. tne cruel coiuncss oi tne AJ
merican Government in refusing tq
stop vandals.- - -

London, Sept. 15. ,

The EleQtrur Libre offaris, says:
Negotiations,. vitli 'the pbjectr'T)f'bl-tainin- g.

peace, haVe been going on be-

tween Jules' Faver and Min.- - W.ish--
(burne at Paris,. .and Bancrdftat Ber
lin, but have failed.-- ! The. King L

Prussia rejects American mediation,,
and Bancroft ban Only rerriain a spec--j

tafor of the cbnflictV v J

Washburne.-oiulommunicatini- r Ban
croft's dispatches to the Minister of
foreign aliairs, added that lie couldj
only record hispVatest ag3.tas?t this;
impious wjir. . , ; '

JParis: SeDt. 15.
News of the American offer of

diation is received with great grati3
tude, but Gen. Cluseret advisOd-- thj
people last niphtat Bellveillle to"reH
4use mediation and hght. He said jf
tneitrencn Kepuonc conquers alone
the freeddrri'of tlie sdil it will not on- -

forever of Rci
.publican, institutions. tuiFrauoej; bub
all, oyer the world. Death or victory,,
there .'must be np other issue "brought?

' "up.
r. . ' wftoSDoKy Sept; 1lo.

In diplomnttdiisLccles the firm be-

lief
r

prevails fhattho Orieous fami)
will bo restored . tp the. throne of' " 'France. '.

The following special 'dispatch, da-
ted at Bouillon, Belgium, Sepfc'mber
15, has'iust;''been. "received -- here. It

. a - i .- -says:
"Sedan-lras'be'e- n jilabed -- lrt k sHate;

of aiege. The Mayor is arrested md
the popuIatTdrTexpelfed. The Prus-- j
sians appreliend Xlrerapproaoh of Ba-- I

zaine's. ariny, jepqrted. to Iuiyeeca)edl
xruui ljiuiz., uuu eveu saiu .iu, .. uuvu-

.reached Carritruah: 1 1 I

London, Sep. 15.
L The announcement that Prussia
dictated the terms on which Jtaly is,
to enter Home, creates dismay. 'Itt-- i
'osk$Q. whose turn comes next ?v "

j
f Maihcbmmunlcatidns fwitllPari3!i3

Stopped ., but telegraph,. srill works.
TelegraplLlinesruti uuderground hf- -

teen ieadea froni the city. ' ' '
t j

' "Priiouio wlll itv7r'.rr3ti iitritliUTtil hlil'
Senate, Corps. Legislatiffj aiidJ tlle(
Empress,, :Tti3 means war Jo datl)
for 'the Provisional .Government
which; sboner thah abdicate the Re-
public will make Paris aheap of ruins.

The occupation of Rome'credlrs
even ujore intcrestJierpjtliiin.th
tion in Piorisr '"'I'lieVotesthut seuti- -

uit'in in Xjiiyinmj js juuiifiiit.
xi:ltuj3iv siaieiiieiitniiie v ranti-- i

fort ' correspondence:. of'the London
Telegriaph, that Napoleon.. eomplaiud
bitter!'
. . ' 4 m . .

v
I
of

. '.'
hist Generals,

J " .
and declares!

i -

tuat raris is unable prevent tne en-- j

trance of the Pru3siaiifi"!',Thisexb'lte3
great indignation among the friends
of Francat ? : - i -

The Pone, lias recelved.a Ietfer'froni
King Vrctor'Eifiaiitl6l, iiFvrlrij&'li fie
explains-tbL'eoui- 'iib lias latefyvtfl-- i
Keo jftiiy XJem: oiciiisjiorlilieisav
TvWl MS?"'1.8 iprochuuatioj
of a, Ilupublie I(aii:ui,
frnd'hiarniv Arim YrWffiikftFflffifr

khell0iiuulic AVhnjIfrsvbuld havebeelt
fatal toonpacy: Xsit,,iltuiJbli:cr.i)
isru is so rumpautthat it m;ij , jjroj;e
irrepressipie.

Paris, Seplemberlo;-"The-FrencIftrdc-

which receh'tfvi
crossed ,the. Rhine IntoBnden territo- -

ry will probably femain aud. operate
on German s6il.,'JRein'f6rcemeua
havegoue to them, hd Parisians
were aroused last night by treuisil-didu- s

cannonading'all along the ram-
parts. It was supposed that m at-
tack Avas made and some excitement
ensued, whicbabated when it was
antipunced that the gdnners were.on- -
ijr piouLiuiii. xuesfiojia are juosiiy
closed, and masters and employees
alike are drilling. It is reported that
many Jorge siege guns of tbe Prus.
sians are deeply imbedded iu the mud

of the canal de la Marne, on thd
Rhine, the French having; discover-
ed that the Prussian? were transport-
ing guns through the Canal having
suddenly let the water out of it. It is
said Uils delayed the siege a consider-
able time. The forts at Lyons ard
completed. Many troops are 'march-
ing there daily. The guns are all In
position. Advices from all parts of
France say that large sums of money
are being subscribed for tho national
defense. Large forces are, being rais-
ed and equipped in all departments.
A party of American volunteers pass-
ed through Tours to-da- y coming to
Paris, and conscripts of tho regular
army are drilling daily.

Paris, Sept. 17.
The Minister of War is in receipt of

dispatches from General' Ulrich, thjo
commandant at Strasbourg. HeTe-por- ts

tbe bombardment as .terrific
He hasnojdeaof surrendering- - "V

!? between Paris"and Ly-
ons has been cut off by French! au-
thorities.

It is reported that whereas the Pru-sia- ns

demand guarantees in 'case of
peace, the government Js.prqparipg to
furnish them.

It is reported that the republican
government Is in possession of a ''cy-
pher correspondence between . ,'Uie
Emperor and the Empress since the
commencementbf;, thenar. The key
to the cypher IsalSo discovered. Star-
tling developments aro expected.-Paris- ,

Sejit,,!
Profound peace has come over tlie

city. This peace is occasioadd, by ti
feeling pf isolation. "SN e now first re- -

alie tne-fHct-tl-

from tho outsiUff.-Korld- j

and are-depend-
ent 9n,qur,ow,n efforts

for oupfuture-fat- e. - It. is iiieHeved if
UJlfiMtPaJpWJt-.m- l o9t?.,ttiroiigh. it
jiiusi, u niu iusl; it, is prooaoiy tne
lrfst tHatwiIl JUe.pfernlit!ed''tolehve
tbeicapital. Tlie,ouly Jostle, mq wd is
that occasioned by the tread of troOpd
passing from one part o?t'fi'city to
anoUjen .j,. .. ,

.Earnest .work and, jCont,Qitipt,..r4f
death must bo the lot ofallvlio re-
main inside t)ipwnlls pf, Pjuris. There
la no outward evidpnop of'fpnr nml

'ribraJv-a'dB- ; 'despite ' eveufwHer6'thd
spiritof patriotism breaks forthUQi-.dibly,-.i- t'

takes,. Ahe. . appearance of
gerceness and desperation.

Last night 1 passed thtough toV 'of-
fice of the Electeur Libre, semi-offici- al

organ or Ehxr government. The
compositors, while waiUng; for copy.
stuiidJn.Jine practicing the, manual
exercises. w n
i' I passed through brtionT of
Uio city Avithoqt a single'.rpoh'eornan
yisible yet order ind trauxuiljly
were never more perfect, The ohly
enange, which Is4 ptiliiful enough," 1s
;that oiithe streets from .ttheiri former
Jliaricedreleanliness. Garbasa is. .un- -

Things eccupy the
attention-lif- B nnd ?pnfH 'm iniim
balance.- - The blow may falli afecsny
Bi.ematjt.oacr -- - tery is ii ;ttploi

to ,4 Hv hr&mimrJPMntts
t YryPrreeponaen t ; wntpjir rr&n

Inrori Paris 3tt"awy that iildktmi
attack- - n.tho BoutharAiad9&tk4
K.thff Wiii0 time I?reventdSrei- -
lorccments irom tne soutn ana ease 10
the besieged. Military ihelr of experi-
ence here say that the power, of . tho
city tor.e3ist is only by the.supply of
HJUU. 11UUI1U IIU3 tlU,UUU UICII UUUCl
arms,1 who will become gooufrien U-hi- nd

tho ramnarts. The-kiti2ens!ar- d

.flcternined' to emulate Strasbourg. If
iuviviig pquis out turee nuMups,, xue
Prussians will be driven back to the
Rhine: Trochu's proclamation of
Wednesday to the truopstdiMjJaxcs'.tbO
fact that the- - most --eUioient prepara-
tions for defence' have been made.-The.eneiii- y

vfll have to makes. their
way oyer-fihei- r barricaile. if .,they suc-
ceed in batterimr .down tho walls, or

LgetinibiyUrprisei.Ci -- , i' .:'. The deal ian troops hayo occupied.
Ojvita Veccha meeting With uqresia-Umc- e.

" ' '. .,.,', ;t
A disnateh from Dtumoth. eleven

miles 'northwest --of Strasbourg,' 'yes
terday p says a: heayy hre concnuea all
day froqi tlie heavy guns.of the third
parallel, causing great '.destruction to
the walls and citadel. All effort to
carry the fortifications-b- storm will
doubtless be madetd-morro- w. Sever-
al fir.es luive broken.out in the city.
Fires are inevitable 'from the ceaseless
bombardment. Some fuguliVes iif a
conversation state that a

:f Uie peoplcare intensei Proyiaioss
are served out.in, yery iiiil.ited quUjtl-tie- s.

Mortality and sickness, caused
by deprivations continued very gT&tf.
On the 14th the"citizens niade'ahother
appeal to the French, to yield: tcTjtbje
inevitable destiny. The commander
replied that hisnositiou was painful.
but. he nmst, at all hazardat discharge
Vs duty toliis1 curitryT " ' '"' l
" Tne ian ox tne iortress,;eannot'lo&g
bedelaVed ji.j
" nr ? , r, Br. ,$ey. W:

Au-..ignat- jjonneiiy was nom ina- -
ted fof Congress bythe3De1rbocra
of ,SecondlMIfinesota' District?; 9'rw J id

Beiitemb'erlS
The Prussians:. "are air .CreteiL Cal- -

maut, Charenton.aud Stoucn. almost
within cahnon shot of the walls fof
Paris. A number of prisoners were
taken yesterday by the Prussian cav--
airy and sharpshooters, and several
eonvoya ok. uiuuiiions pi war auu pro-
visions w'eraisd captured.

v;;PAm, September 16.
The city.Ji.as' been ',Declared in a

state of sic'y are to
be expslled... . . . ".7,

The Prussian's '
Were, 'yesterday at

Joiuville, seven miles frbtri the city
There have been - no railroad trains
beyond Pont yise sidce Tuesday.

now

cu a
;.. ti.otIU bU4U

direction stops immedfatelv.
Bol'ii.on, SeitemberiCy 10:50 1. 31.

x part o.ft.Bajnes army cut iheir
way tlirougli;the Prussians at Metx,
anil are nomarehigjqa theii way
to l'arJsL--C'atirQbe-

ris in' cpnimaud.

,U ji ITjofher, m an orxler to-d- ay

Wsf?VeVen ty--i boirsand men ott-fit-o

jimpfts tiiliy; by'rbi viiVg'effofts,
save Paris. Tho city is unapnroaclMi-- '

LbU'yiH' itsdefeiiders,m:e properly-arm- '
el. Councillors of the St'ate.ljaVa
teniiorarilj suspended their arrtfiori
ty.-- i All foreign- - repwiiatatiVea-are- J

still in Paridmiioiv t-- m .o i '; y--f

TIie'Frussians arQ aava;imr in lm-- 1

mense force. The caiiFnd will be
All

cut, with the exception of the line
running westfrc-u- i the forest ofMont-
morency.

The forestpf Baudeyis notr buru-in- gi

aud other forests, will be destroy
ed torrnbrrow. ' ... -

There arenowqyei six ixfillions5
'poli'iidil of gun powder in Parii j" .

Seventeen bridges over theiSeirie
are le?tro'ed. No Fronrh "fortresses

J are yet taken. All classy are reoolv- -
. ed t fiht

mu wiraia uiuunu mu uikv are
entirely consumed. .' J

The Prussiaus havidg eaptur
railroad train at Sein'h ., travel

M
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